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Object of Extending Government Aid to the
Pacific Railroads: ,

k
, fk --

END DEFEATED BY TilE SOUTIIERN PACIFIC

Rorernnsert IUrrclor COli III II ,, ' I'Imt-
lIngs

-
turd itrcoIuucndnllons its nci-

I
-

ported to Ills Collt'IIJ.II: un the
F Ilinrtt-Clurrmres SIIIUI".tetl

t Already The flee hoe printed a short
r synopsis; of the report of Hon. William J.!Y Coombs to his colleagues In the government

directory of the Union Paclnc roads , on
the present status of the road and the
problem of rcorgunlzatlon. Mr. Coombe''
report In full Is :

"nROOIClNN , N. Y. , Oct 11 , 1895.To
the Government Directors of the Union 1'0-
1cilic

-
Railroad : Gentlemen-In the course of-

my
[

recent trIp ns n !government; director of
the UnIon Paclnc railroad I went carefully

: over the various lines of road composing,

that system , and examined their physicnl,

condition , as well as tlia condition of the
shOlls and lpment. ]In order , alto' , to !get-
a more comprehensive view of Its field , In rev

. latlou to other and competing! rouls I went
, over the Central Pnclllc and puts of the

Southern and Northern Pacific , as well IIn
t' portions of the Denver & Rio Grande and
. Rio Oranele & Western railroads ,

"I and that under time management: of tilt
,
p receivers the roadbed and bridges! are being

kept In first class coniUlion. Gangs of work-
men

-
. arc employed not only upon the main-

lineI . but also upon the feeders , In replacing
ties leveling, up the track and repairing
)Irlelges. Tina repair shops are In good con

l dltlon , well organized , and so far as I can
Judge , economically eonllucled The rolling
Mock Is Icollt In good repair and In rcldl3-
1ess

-
for an improved lJuslllel' . The expen-

tllt'lre of liberal amounts hy lhs receivers
In keeping the physical condition of the road
up to a !good standard Is doubtless wise and

t ln
road

the best interests of the creditors! of the

"Tho general condition of time country trib-
utary to the road Is steadily( lumproving. The
temporary check to business caused hy the
decline( In sliver producing Interests has
turned the attention of the people to the
development of new industries thus laying
the foundation for a more permanent pros-

, J1erlty. It cannot be doubted that where one
Industry overshadows all others thera is
greater danger of periodical depression flan'

In communities where all the resources of
the country are inure evenly developed

"The country between the Rocky moun-
tains

-
and the Sierras has not been and of

necessity could not have been , developed on
, the same lines nor os quickly as the statesj east of that barrier for time reason that

there wera no large stretches of virgin! soil ,

t well watered mad easily brought under cul-
tivation.

-
. The vest plains forming the In-

terior
-

- basin , wore with a few exceptions) barren and required time , labor , enterprise} and capital to bring them Into a state of'- J1roductlveness. As a result the developmentt.
compared wIth that of other sections of the
country has been very slow , end without
time help furnished lJy rullroads that country
could not have been developed ot all

"Under the act of July I. 1R62. amended
:July 2. 1864 , the government issued Its bonds
to aid In the construction of the Union Pa-
cifia

-
railroad from time Missouri river to a

point five miles west of Ogden , and to the
Central and Western Paclnc , which were
afterwards consolidated from the western
terminus of the Union Poclllc through Sac-
ramento , Cal. , to San Jose near the hay of
San Francisco The mileage embraced In the
above direct lines was nearly 1.905 . Aid was
also extended to the Kansas Pacific Central
branch of time UnIon Pacific , and Sioux City
& Paclnc. It le not my purpose to devote
any portion of this repast: to there minor lines ,

but to couflne myself to the main line from
Omaha to San Josp-

.mm
.

CONTINUOUS ROAD INTENDED
"When congress; decided to extend Its aid

In the construction of a transcontinental sys-
tem

-
It could not have supposed that the' roads composing It would derive enough rev-

enue
-

'l from the local traffic In the new ter-
ritories

-
If along! Its lines to pay running ex-

penses
-

In addition to the Interest on the
government bonds. Its supposed nblllty to
sustain Itself and to meet Its obligations to
time government was based: upon the hypothe
ale that the various roads to which such aid
might ho extended would form a continuous
hue , working! In harmony . from the MissourI
river to the Pacific ocean Every act of con-
gross relating! : to the Pacific roads substanti-
ated

-
this stntement. The traffic between Cal-

lfcrnia and the east was relied upon for reve-
nue

-
during! the period In which the new terri-

tories
-

Wl'l'e behmg! developed. As a principal
creditor It has a right: to demand that this
plan: , embodied In the act extending! aid and
In subsequent nets , shall be adhered to.

"I have no hesltotlon In stating! . as a re-

sult
-

of my investigations that a violation of
this understanding la time main cause of the
present! deplorable condition of both roads
I aril that almost from the beginning there
has been a lack of co.operatlon between
then. As for the last ten years the CN-
Itrnl

-
Pacific has been leased to and under full

control of the Southern , the Union Pacific has
been absolutely at Its mercy In the matter of
through passenger! and freight!'; tramc-

."It
.

Is currently reported, In California thatfi compulsion Is brought to bear upon shippers
.. who wish to ship by the Central route to the

east to compel them to shIp by the Southern
route . and that , In every respect , It Is treated
as n tender to the Interests of the Southern
Pacific system. 'ttda has created In that state
IIn antagonism to the sottlpment of the debt
to the government; . for It !ha claimed that It
would leave their communications with the
east In the hands of the Southern system I
am convinced that no settlement , upon a

1 basis which the roads can afford to pay , will
- ever receive the sanction of time rel1resenta-

Uvcs
--e Il of California , nor of the states from thei Missouri river to the Sierras unless It em-

braces
-

In Its terms a guarantee that time

original, Intention of the government shall he
carried out , vlz. , that the aided lines shall
form one continuous system , working In har-
mony

.
, front the Missouri river to time PaclOe

ocean I think that they are right In taking
this stand , for , although l run not one of
those who join In the gcmieral! denunciation of
the Southern Pacific road which has done
much for California , I believe that the state
la edithed to have tndependent! competing
hues connecting It with time east

'Aitltouglt the !government has never seen
fit to Ilemanil a coumplianco with the original
Intention as expressed above , It has never
surrendered it .

1Vtmen the management of time Union Pa-
cilia found that It was at the mercy of Its

! competitor In the umatter of through traffic ,
and dammed up to time middle of the con-
tinent

-
. It attempted to remedy the dlmemmit-

yby. building roads: or lJy entering Into alliance
with roads already built , to the north and

i south which shoulll act as feelers to the
main line east of Opden.; This under the
circumstances , was probably justifiable hut
If the conllltions hall not existed there would
not Imvo been so plausible reasons for the
diversions of the earnings of the road nor
occasion for the scandals that resulted trout
their eonstructlon

WHAT REORGANIZATION :MEANS.
u 1Vhllo this policy has resulted In benefit

to the various Interior states and territories ,
soil, has aided In theIr devolopnient , It has
ontullccl IIn expense out of all proportion to
the Income derived from It , and has weighed
down the system with a load to which It has
finally succumbed. ] n the effort to increase
time business of the road , and doubtless , In
many cases for reasons not so easily justl-
fled , tllt.ro has been too much development
of the system In the stales of Kansss and

J Nebraska There we'" find II complicated: net-
.. work of roads . tunny of then paralleling one- another , and all III eoml1etltlon with time great

lines east of the Missouri , which have also
built extensions Into that territor )' . These
roads as w(1I as the Kansas Pacific , could
well ho let[ out of a scheme for reorganiza-
tion

-
,

"Tht' geographical position of time main line
-fl.

'
.

of time Union Pacific and Central Pacific
s

:
I. roads running as they da through the cen-

tral
-

zone of the continent , with the other
transcontinental lines far to the north and
to the south of them Is a guarantee of a,
reasonable degree of prosperity , provldeJ they
are conducted as one grand trunk line with
the roads ranting north and south as f"N-

I ors to it . Time main line could servo' Its
, tributaries well ant oheaply , leaving them ,

I moreover , to StlfllI the local wants of time
states through which they may extend

"Tho matter that most concerns us , as
( government directors , Is time settlement of

"'i . time dtbls of these roads to the national treas.
Ir- ur'. but wo must leave them In such a fnan-

cial
.

condition after their reorganization that
they shall bo of real heuetH In the uphulldlng-

II

,

_
1

J

of the slates , There must, be! a radical dls-
.entl"Htlement

.
of time emllllclllof' ' limierrein-

tines of the! roads , IIn Ahllnllonml'nt of ex-

psrimenls
.

that Immtve provell nnremllnoratl-
a

' ,
greeter reliance ulon time theory of a main

hue , and B scaling: down of capllallllltlon of
Indebtedness not only to oYernmflllt but to
individuals , it is not wise to atscuu , nor
to be governrl!; ) , In oar actions , by alleged
mismAnagement In the poet That we cannot.rernefl ) . Our plain dutyt la to tllk ,, ' milttru
as we find them , and to devise amne mothOc1-
or placing; the reads un a !good huskiness basis ,
to the end that they may pay their debt to
the goveunnent , amid render more efficient
se'rvlce In the develepmemit of time country
by carrying its freight cheaply .

GET TIm GOVEIL"Iii: : .; 'r OUT
"A simple extension of the time of (3)-

meet of time debt due' the govsrsmemit will
bl' Insufficient no matter low: advantageous;
the terms stay bl' , There should be an a1)-
solute payment of the debt: and a diseelu-
tion

.
of any connection with the !:

The investigations thud I have
tee that It Is pos'llJlt to effect ol :
of the main lines or the Colon and Cnteai;

'

Pacific roads as one road , upon a sound
financial basis , JnchllllnJ a payment! to the
goverlmtnermt In case! of a very large! percentage!

or its claim and leave Investments In Its
securities POre and remunerative.

"in] making: this calrulatlon i have not
been governed by the repotted earnings of
the last two years , for the conelltlons leave not
been normal. The Union Pacific Inns been
staggering! under on aeculnulatell load of tin-
fortunate experiments , while time Central bus
peen deprived or Its natural proportion of
freight because It has been tinder time con.
trot of a comptlllor which has kept It at
sturration point.

"The Reilly hili failed of passage to the-
last congress for various rea80n11. : In-
aIJlllty

-
of the members to understand Its

provisions. This was especially developed
luring time last elay's discussion. Time un-
willingness

-
of members to enter Into a new

arrangement of the debt extending through
a long term of years . during which time door
would lJe ata's open to new complications.
The effect of local prejudice caused hy time
failure of the roads to carry out time original
Intention of the gO'ernml'nt.-

SUOOJ
.

STIONS I"On THE lu LL.
"Any bill presented, for the action of time

next congress shoulll w simple and direct
In Its provisions , so that the members may
hI' ubiI' to divide upon time basis of II simple
and plain business proposition. If you will
allow me to suggest some of Its main pro-
visions I will name the followIng :

First , that no settlement be made that
does! not Include In Its terns a setUl'mC1lt
with both roads! .

"Second , that It should demand the unitIng
of time Union , Central and YVostern Pacific
main line Into one corporation , as Is pro-
vided

.
for In the act granting ald. If thus

cannot be brought about by amicable ar-
rangement

-
between time two roads then the

governnll'nt should enforce It by every remedy
In Its possession , even to the extent of fore-
closing Its lien

"Third that In consideration of such re-
ductions

-
front the actual Indebtedness as

government may consent to make the new
corporation be prevented from! consolidating
with any other tramsconllnenlal line.

"Pourth. that when the secretary of the
treasury shall have proof that the above pro-
visions

) -
have been complied with , and when

a certain , stipulated sum or money has been
paid Into the treasury , he shall execute to the
roads an acquittal from nil other obligations-

."The
.

demand that the owners of the Cen-
tral

-
Pacific shell unite with the Union Is rea-

ronablo end should be Insisted upon , for there
was never nnr reason for Its construction
under government aid except us a part of a
transcontinental system. Certainly the de-
velopment

-
of the natural resources of Nevada

were no Inducement to the government to ex-
tend Its aid

APPEARS TO DI QUlTY.
"It objection Is made to the foregoing sug-

gestions on the ground that they seem fa-
vorable to the roads a sufficient answer will
bo that , while the government may be called
upon to sacrlTh a part of Its claim private
Investors In Its securities are not exempt
front the same misfortune That It Is better
[for the gnvernntent to receive absolutely a
fair portion of Its debt than to give all ex-

tension
-

for the whole amount the result of
which would lJe problematical. That since
the contracting of this debt time problem of
transcontinental railroad traffic has been?
changed by the building of competlllg lines
notably the Canadian Pacific railroad That
It Is in the Interests of pUblic morality to
renmovo from the world a railroad scandal
that Is demoralizing to the credit of our
railroad system . That It will remove an In-
cubus from the prosperity of the states af-

fected
-

by time present unforttmale conditions ,

Very respectfully:' .
"IL1.I1: J. COOMBS:

"Oovernment Director of Union Pacific
Itallroad. " .

!lUAU PAlliumi: 1'o IAUN 1'111 L.tsiS
Supretu' ( 'ourt lIuld" Against the

Slow' _ & Pnellhc .

WASHINGTON , Oct. 21.ln the United
States supreme court tOday opinions were
rendered In a. number of cases argued at
the last tern of the court Justice Harlan
read the court's opinion In the suite over
lands embraced In the grant to the Sioux
City & St. Paul Railway ' company In O'Drlen
antI Dickenson counties Iowa , to which the
SIoux City road the Chicago! Milwaukee &
St. Paul road time United! States end the
settlers on time lands were parties It was
claimed by the government and the settlers
that the Sioux City road has failed to earn
about 21.000 acres of theca lands and the de-
cision of time court today sustained this con-
tention. Time court failed to talC cognizance
of time claIm of the Chicago: Milwaukee &
St. Paul road that It was entitled to the
lands at the Intersection of time two lines
which the Sioux city road had failed to
earn.

The cases of the Central Pacific and
Southern Pacific compminies against the peo-
ple of California were advanced and set for
the first Monday! ! In January tiee were the
cases Involving the constitutionality of the
California Irrigation haws-

.To'

.

Valid u flue ( , hu"'I.t.
PORK , Neh. , Oct. Special.-Tho( ) York

Methmdist: church which wes burned a few
nights! ; ago , will lJe rebuilt The Methodist
congregation met yesterday and! the: plat was
[lIscussed. In less than forty mllllltes over
$5,500 was raised amid as soon as time Insur-
nncl'

-
on the church Is adjusted the work of

building! will be cotmmnenced Time church
will hl' built on time sane site as the former
church and will ho the same size but on a
somewhat different plan. The exact plan has
not as yet been mapped out , hut It Is thought
that when the same Is completed It will be
CliO of time finest cllllrches lit the slate

' sE.iTlllsI1 1'OftrcAs'r-
.I'nlr

.

turd Curler , filth North huM
for Nrbrtisiur

"WASIINGTON , Oct. 21.Tho forecast for
Tuesday Is :

For Nebraska lawn Kansas and South
Dakota-l ; colder ; north winds

Fur lIltssourt-Generall fair ; colder Tues-
day

-
evening ; northwest winds .

Local n'uI.tI.O-
PPIC'I'

.
: OP TIm WgATlmn nnmAU ,

OMA1lA: Oct 21.Omaha record of temper.l-
tnre and rnhmtnll , compared with time corro-rponding day or time past tour years :. 1S9 . Hm. IS93. 1892.
Maximum temperature. . . . 7d 7mi 76 6iMlnlmul1tempel'aturo. . . . . . 37 r.o 46 :3S:
Average, tentpermeture. . . . . . 66 6T 61 48
l'rl'cll'ltutlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .y J5 .00 .00('omlltlon of tOlnl.ernturo and prechpitntion
at Omaha fur time liar since March 11595. :

Normal termterature. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81
IExcess for time da ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..gArumnulated excess since March 1. . . . . .

. 433
Normal preellltatlon.( .

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS Inch
I > ellclenc )- for thea ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 08 inch
Totlll precipitation since March 1. 19.S0lnchoe-
Doliclency since March 1. . . . . . . . . . 9.31 Inches
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.... W J.tIll. Observer

hAS BEEN lFOOLED ON COAt

School Board Finds Oontractors Have Been

Unloading Inferior Stuff ,

ONE WILL HAVE ANOTHER CHANCE

Hills. of 1I0tltr ,' IIt.ltl 1:11111: I'ur-
ther

-
Ingmiry Is. Mndr-fire

l'ruCI'1I1I1I fur JlIJh-
S"huul. .-

The greater part of the proceedings! of[ time

Board of Oelllcatlon lost nIght related to time

ieport of the committee on supplies that W.
C , Goss and the American Fuel company were
furnishing nn Interior qualllY of[ coal forr

the use of the schools , The Fort Scold mill
run coal furnished hy Mr. Ooss was especially
condemnell Ills contract )provides that the
coal shall be tlmree-quarters hump) when ele"

Ih'l'red at the school houses , but the com-

.mlttl'C

.
reported that the cool ranged all the

w ay from one-third to three 'quarters slack.
The committee had notified both time contrac.-
tors

.
not to deliver any more coal tinthl time

matter had been considered by time boa rei.

Custodian Soutlmard reported that ho had
Inspected all the coal delivered , and that It
]mad appeared to be equal In quality to that
designated In time controcl.

The members talked ot length and several
times apleee , and a difference of opinion
developed. Edwards and others favored cnn-

cehing
-

! the contracts at once , but others ad-

vised
-

! ) delay and more thorough investigation.
It was staled that the American Fuel com-
pan )' had signified a readiness to deliver bet-
ter

-
coal hereafter and It was directed by

resolution to proceed on that basis. No
action was taken relative to Mr. Ooss. The
bills of loth contractors for coal already de-
livered were sidetracked for Investigation:

New bids on coal were opened and referred
to the committee on supplies with power to
purchase for temporary use.

Superintendent Pearse reported that time
Increase In the number of pupils In the IIIgh
school over the corresponding date of last
year was seventy-eight , und In time other
schools 225. There are now :327 teachers
employed ns against 320 a year ago.

The report of Treasurer Dumont slmowall
that warrants umounthl! to 10386.43 had
been paid durhmg! the first twenty-one do's
of October Warrants still outstanding and
drawing Interest amountell to 2178039.

On recommendation of the committee on
buildings and property 1.284 yards of new
blackboard were ordered placed In the
schools.-

A
.

standpipe will he constructed at the
High School building and a reel of hose pro-
vlded

-
eat each 0001' Time principal will lJe

expected:' to see that the pupils are drilled
occasionally In time use of this ulll13ratlls.

The action of the previous meeting , hy
which an assistant teacher of drawing was
ordered assIgned to time highs school , was re-
scinded-

.NE11'

. .
Tit 1.1.Sha.n FOIL SMI'rll.

I'riend 'I'llI'll" l'im " 'hll Snys lie llns-
Ioag

.

11een insane.-
It

.

James Smith escapes punishment for
time crime of robbery , for which he was con-

victed
-

In the district court a few days ago ,

It will certainly be due to a very strange
trIck of fortune. Ills experience will lJe very
similar to those stirring Incidents which are
supposed to exist only between yellow-backed
novels , when a friend jumps In just In the
nick of time to save the hero from being
summarily hurled Into. eternity or some-
where else.

This friend who appears on the scene to
cave Smith Is a man named Dave W. Reid ,

who lives In Glenwood la. He has sworn
to an affidavit In which he states that he
knew Smith In OIenwoo ! . where he wits
looked upon as 11emented. He was made the
butt of all practical joiners and largely time

fact that he did not appear Inclined to re-
sent

-
this caused his neighbors to look upon

him as an Intone man ::111' Reid especially
speaks of occasions when decoctions of va-
rious kInds were given to Smith and that
he . being told that they were whisky , and
believing them to lJe such seemed to relish
then very much Instead of !gelling angry
as any rlhtmlnded! man might On one
occasion alma , sonic neighbors gave him some
earth , telling him that It was good , and hue

ate It with much !;usto.
The idea , however , that Smith mayy be In-

sane Is not remarkable In itself hut time
nsarner In which Mr. Reid cane to light
Is something out of the ordinary run of
thlrgs. Held says that lie came to time city a
few days ago: and In time course of hIs wander-
ings

-
: about the city to dropped Into the

court house and went Into the criminal court
room , where a trial was goIng on lie
listened with some attention , but with no moro
Ulan ordinary Interest , to the proceedings
until Smith was called to the stand! . As
soon us Smith appeared Reid says that he-
at once recognized him DS his former friend
of Glenwood where he was known under
time name of "Simple Jim. " Meld did not
like to speak out In time court room , as hI' was
a stranger , hut as soon as the trial was over
ho approached Smlth's attorney and told
hUll what lie knew of Smith. _ _

Smith has not acted as a crazy man while
he Imas been In confinement It la not can-
sidered

-
, either that lie acted very much llko

a crazy man when he commltteel time deed for
which lme wae convicted. In tact It Is thought!
by the officers of time law that he knew per-
fectly

-
well whet leo was ab ut. Neverthe-

less
-

hula attorney has flied a motion for n
new trial , making time alleged Insanity of
Smith time principal I'rounds.

Smith was clmargell with assaulting amid
robbing a Mrs. Roebuck of a liamdsalchel
lie met the woman late one night In the
latter part of September near Eighteenth and
California strl'Cts. lie grabbed the satchel ,

but 1111s. Roebuck hellIon to It until site
was thrown to the ground Then Smith got
possession of It and ran awa ). . lie was ar-
rested a few hours after-

.DItUiGIO

.

IIIH 1'0 nOli 1111-

1.hots

.

Joseph 1 Yt'rsmu: " 'II" iLuulled-Iy 'l'ira Sll'nl1A"'I'
Joseph Everson' , an employe of the water

works company , living at 4302 Grand avenue ,
was the vlcttm of some drugged liquor last
Wednesday night , admInistered lJy two un-
known men When he recovered himself lie
found that he was poorer by $22 than he was
before he met the strangers.

Everson was driving west on Cass street
and was homeward hound , having! purclmased
souse Irocerles. Neu Eighteenth street hue
was accosted by two young men who , aftera few words of greeting! . cordially Invited
hums to joIn then In a drink lie said that
he dill not care for anything to drink and was
In a hurry to get home. They then asked
it they could rIde a short dlstonco with hum
and received an affirmative relI, )". As time
carriage; rolled along!; the thirst of thestrangers! seemed to grow unbearable and
they renewed their suggestions that they nil
stop anti drink some beer at a neighboring
saloon. Everson said that he lead had some
beer and did not care for any more. Thestrangers were not ahashed , however , at Jo-
seph's refusal to join them In drinking! sonic
beer. One of them declared that ho must
have something to drink and at once produced
a bottle filled with a dark colored liquid ap-
parently whlsley. As a matter of courtesy
they offered time bottle first to Everson , and
the rest of their genie was then easy workfverson: saId yesterday : "I was fool
enough to drink some of the stuff. I tooka good; . long pull on it . too. Alter that I
remember II t log it what occurred that even'I-ng. . My horses came home aU right! about
2 o'clock the next morning The groceries
hail not been disturbed In the least I foundmyself lying In n vacant lot late In the nIght.
The nut morning ] asked a man who livesnear here If I was drunk the night before
and he told me that he had seen me at a latehour and that I was then craz )" . No . I wasn'tInjured In anyy way. :My[ vest was ripped In
the back mid my pocketbook , contaIning $22 ,
and a plug of tobacco was gone. I think I
could recognIze the men If I should see thomagOlln. I did not report the matter to thepolice as I thought that would not brIng mymoney back to mI' You can hH I won't let
anyy more strangers ride wIth me.".

_ihii2 YOU LO11'-SI'Iltl'l'COf-
Tuke II II 1' '' f01.1 " AI'I,1 I'hosplurle
Worry Ii! worse titan work-makes a man

sick quicker. Worry comes largelyy fromnervousness Horstord's Acid I'hospbate
clears the brain and Itrengthens the nerves

- - - -
: '9 ( .Iot II ': , ti : (, .. IWI'IC

UIIC1""lll 11 n ;lumber II '1'uplee-
.t- . J.1l lilln" CI' lilt' II..e.

The Omaha Oman's club met yesterday
afternoon In Olh I'Alowa' temllie for its sec.
enl general nieeting"There waR tie vacant
seat In time room 'l> hbh time president called
the body to order , - . " ",

Mrs . Jaynes ach.lnlnn of time memb rhlp-
commllte reported mthe admission of[ seventy.

eigh memhEr In tlm,Iinorth of October
of time most! pplrited [liscusions In the

history of the club fgilowed upon a melon of
Sirs. I' . P. 1''ord to''ttmq elect that time club
should present thyl fair and Speed
association wih a' sum of money In order
to show the spirit br the club btend public
measures and its sympathy wlh the efforts
that the business men had made In time mater
of the rail' The motlon was announced to
read "the sum of $100" and the discussion
waxed interesting. Probably twenty speeches
score made for and agalnst the measure , and
there was much cheering of each The mo-
tion

.
carried by II large nmajorlly.

Arer u number of announcements the meet.-
In

.
! given! over Into the charge of the

dep.ttment of applied economics , with time

lealeI' , Mrs. Carl Herring , In time cimalr.
. J. I,' . Lange!; sang "Best of[ All , " by

Moir . Mrs. Perrine followed with a thought-
ful

-
paper on "Training for Sound Mnralily. "

She' dwelt upon u cldid's' right to be welborn and upon time serious responslblll )
calling! Into behig! a human le. heat
training! fur morality consisted
This paper was [followed, )' Mm-a. I.'onls .

practical and forcible talk on Does
One Owe to the Servant Girl ? "

:Mrs , McGfllon then a onreal brie paper
"Our Own Girls " live not
only for them , but with then , was her
thought.

Miso PoilrbrothH's topic was "Charlt . "
She spoke briefly.-

Mrs.
.

. Clark read a mot earnest paper on
"Prevention . " gtviumg some statistics ,

Dlsctisslom was imvttetl amid Sirs. Itoudebuslt
responded , emphasizing the point of responaf-
billty

-

placed upon the mothl'r's work. She
said umutherhood ought to he a profession

Mrs. Andrews tel{ the floor to pay an
earnest tribute to time work of Helen[ Gardner
In the line of social purity.

The meethig adjourned to met In two
weeks , for what the nnnual calls a "business
session. " The following annouuceuteils
were made :

Doutestie economy department meets
Thursday next at 10 a. m.

Moral philosophy and psychology: meets In
special session Thursday at 2 p. m.

Current Ilerotue holds regular meeting on
Friday at : . .

Educational department Is called together
for Saturday . November 2. and
11ractcal department for
p .

The regular meeting of the department In
English literature Is Thursdayy next at 4
p. m. At thIs mel'tng a leader will prob-
ably be chosen

Mrs. Keysor announced time especial fea-
ture

-
of the art department's work this

year , as already published In The Bee.-

Mrs.
.

. Towne called time attention of time club
to a course of six lectures soon to be gl'cn
In the ciro on natural science ,

plant , three on geology . under the-
auspices of the university extension com mdt-
tee. Time first sl'rleslln the city was teetered
b the Woman's club) .

CIlnnHINI" rind health.
LADES will find Allen's ]I'lenlc, Fluid

all deslred'las a ceaning healing
Vaginal wash and . Is Invaluable
lit Leucorrhoen , Vaginltle . etc. . and Is per-
fectly harmless. Refined people everywhere
use It.

Clvll
_ .

Servlec Ixaniluntloms.
An examinaton will he held by the United

commission lt Omaha ,

Neb. . on October 23 . 1S95 , or applicants for
tine positions of taggtrland stock examiner
In the bureau off. animal industry or theAgricultural department. The salaries of
these positions urti $720-and $900 respectively
per annum. 'rise examinations are not dtnl-
cult . anti the probability of appointment Is
greater than In most gther losltons under
the govornment. To be { ex-
aminer

-
the np licuut oust have had con-

npiderublelexperienoe
-

, In handling or slaugh-
tering

-
IInlmals. BXlmlnaton blanks may be

obtained of the s secretary board at the
postofnce . i

-c= .: ,..

cc--3,1 mcmhrr of the city council were press .
ant lt the meeting last evenhug , An ordlnsnce
authorizing time Issulnl of $GoO In bonds , to
pay for grading dllrrnt parts of the
city , was read for the' first time ref-
erred outto the judiciary ;omndllee. Funding!

bonds for paving! and sewers to the amount
of $2,0 will bO' Issued

The plumbing ordluanco which provides for
a license of $50 a year amid a band of[ $200
[ 1'01 each plumber. doing work In the city ,

was read for time third time and passed , Bulla
end laneharel voting no. The ordinance wits

Instance of[ local Illulhen to
shut out Omlha plumbers. In cases
recently Omaha plumbers men
on work her sod secured time jobs This
made time South Omaha plumber angry and
caueed the drattilsg! of the ordlnnmice.

Acton
.

on viaduct repairs, was laid over for

T'he Ptckerl National bank offered to pay
par and $200 11remlul for this $3,60 Cnulln !;
bonds. The' was accepted.-

Bella , as chalrlan of the com mitee on
viaducts , streets and alley's , reCOIII'lllell-that the petlllon of St. ones' church and
others for a change or ; Q street , [ 1'01Twont-sEcnnel to Twent-Courth street
grantel It was so ordered and time mayor
w nl appoInt appraisers 6001-

1.'he
.

bill or Attorney J. J. Irel'n for trying
time contrslcII 1lulblng ' the Ilstrlctcourt wits not allowed , ns It wits
cUr attorney should pay, u substitute during
his nbence.

City printing matters came up again when
time bill of the Drovers' Journal was presented
for 42.50 for time printing of ordinances.
Banchard stated that he was In favor of

into a contract with the Drovers'
Journal for the city prlntn !; at 6i4 cents a
square. Ryan amid were also In favor
of entering Into such a contrnct. Time hi, as
presented , was clmarged! at the rate 25
cents per square , pending time letting! of a
contract. When a rate was taken Of the al-

lowing
.

of the bill the motion was lost--Jlljh ! City 41111.
A gasolhse stove at Joe Tlmonipson's resi-

dence mghteenth and Q streets , exploeeyesterday aHernoon mid damllled a
the extent of 25.

George! Smith , aged 23 years . son of Edwin
Smith , TWl'nty-nlnth and Ii streets , died yes-
terday nt St. Joseph's hospital of consulptlon-
.Arranelents

.

! for the funeral have not been
made ,

The L street viaduct caught fire at time

west end last evening hut time blaze was ex-

tingulshed
-

! without any loss It Is supposed
that sparks front time stock yards dump
ground , where manure was being burned ,

started the fire .--p -" ' 1.1 , XO'I' JCIS 'I'll lirIILsNGTns.

XII.th"l'l I'IH'II" Nut Seeking Ncir-
l''ouueetiuns n'lh Ot her blonds.-

SISATTLE
.

. Wash. , Oct. 21.Receiver A. F.
Burleigh of the Northern Pacific on his re-

turn front New York said : "My attention
was called to an artIcle In the lteview of-

Spokane In which It Is stated or Implied that
arangementl are pending for a comblnatlun
on my part with the Burlington for eastern
connection by way of Billings. There Is no
foundation for such a statelent 01 for the
rumor on which It may have been hose !! .

No friction or loss Is entailed by the diver-
sity

-
of receivers on the Northern Pacific The

business of all the departments of the road
and of aU the divisions Is In good condition
and will be kept so. " .r-The soft glow of the tea rose Is acquireby ladles who use Pozzonl's
powder. Try It.---p --Chrl"t1n Iudearmrers fit " '1I1cr.

WALLACE , Nob. , Oct 21.Special( Tele-
gram.-The) third annual convention of the
Young People's SocIety of Christian Endeavor
of the Tenth district met at Wallace October
18 , 19 and 20. This Is the best convention
the Tenth district has ever held. The largest
Increase of the Christian Endeavor movlmeat In this state for the past year has been
made In the Tenth distrIct. There were
several of the state worker l1resent. Next
year the convention will meet at y'arnam.- .
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UPHOLSTERY GOODS
' !
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To those who thiuk Fine Draperlea! 1'1 not found In Omnha . t
we cUlIaly; say , COME AND HM ] . Our work lit this line Is tin- 'I

1

s1IslIn style null quality . . _ , _ __I.U J.Al ,

In Lace Curtalns- J

can OfC' unusual Inducel.t( . Our own direct huportntiona ,

of Fish ! . std 'h cd lnis to match are proving popular. 1( t
(Made to order uul . ) IJimt (

Irish POi11 t-

ot

-
.

bought "for n sale , " hit our own ] well assorted! i

stock ; full :I yards by 12.4 , $ :
:100 per pnlr ,

IIgual: . : .10 , }1.01; , etc. .1
ITI

13rlssels- i

The most genteel of all laces . 'I'Ite l16rest Inl we have ever ' ': r

. $:.0 per pairI nnl ulnsu'ds I.'shown. -I.i

.1:11rv5.ial luffcd Cur lins-
P

Flnl its thl spider's ss'eb , In deilrule( ivory tones , : 10-i itch anti
. ' ; .

.- ii-
GO.ineh. . Yard goods to match curtains for II tphlg hells nod fur ; ; . l
sash 1j j.-

Brussuls
.

Ild Irish( Point ef'fti In lollnghll , IJlllln ; way
.

jj'I' I
:

'down nt $12: .

Hllclhm' lye : no C mtnllill [! the rtnnll:11: ::Y.-ralll :) Jlo': I
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